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A n c e s t r a l -History

Destruction

Cotton!

CONDITIONS IN SOUTH
BETTER THAN I

This conception of history ia in a
great measure tha t r a a one f o r history in the last *anaiysls is the story
of the human race in the outworking
of its silent and unknown destiny.
History gives
one- a coherent '
One A Hut Himself With A x . and vision of t h e unity of tha Universal
Lisa in Walt.
It presents to the mind of the reader
Marion, Nov. 30.—James Roger, a the vast panorama of God nnfokttng- yotlKjc* nogwtmniT •was-Rrudc-ln-th* itaelf.-Histvy makes every t r u e iifcl- head with an «uce last-night by Mc- dent of it a seer. As John on the I l l s
Kinley Walk A; another negro, on of Patmos ha4 apocalyptic visions o f "
the j a r d of the Camp Lumber Man- the future^ so the lover of history3
ufacturing company and almost In- c*n sense the deatiity of the human
stantly killed. Walker i s held in. the race. Isaiah said "Without a vision
county jail pending trial on a charge my people shall perish." Even ao It
is' today. The nations of the world
of murderi,
They
The two negroes were employees have not a vision of *"«*«•
of the lumber plant and roomed to-, hsve forgotten the teachings of t h a
aether in one of the mill shanties. It past. The lessons of history seem t o
ia stated that Roger missed his cry out in Win. A League of Nation* '
watch and accused Walker of steal- is rejected and a Disarmament Coning it, threatening him with hif life fere uc e threatens t o torn Into a .
only
If he did not return it. Walker war mere device to save m*ney
much alarmed at the threat and to waste it hi other ways.
The very best Christmas g i f t la
spoke of the affair to the sheriff, it
Is said; Walker declared that his mo- the one that can uplift the soul,-libtive, in killing Roger was to
save erate the mind, wing the imagination;
and awake the vision of the recipihis own llfei
Aijnlng himself with an axe. Wal- ent. That « careful reading W
Well's Outline Of History will do
ker hid in the alleyway by the plan- this ia my firm belief a i d the only
ing mill. When Roger passed by on justification of that It fat t h e very
his. way from town near midnight accompanied by another negro,
he
sprang out upon him and chopped
was a little in advance and did not
witness the killing. Attracted by the
noise of the blow he hurried W k to
see what was the matter. Roger with
his dying breath declared that ha h a i

Have Them Male
Before The
Holiday Riiah

JJitfjols' jfruWo

Dr. C. R. Alexander
Q099Q0®®<3>g>®<P©®®g

Why Cut
Yourself Off „
From Success?

j
DR. J. P. YOUNG

You CAN win if you let
us look after the
CIJSANING
AND
PRESSING

of your clothing and
wear neat laundered
linen. /
j "

For Real—Two rooms up aUim,
ready furnished, with bath on the
same floor. Gentlemen preferred.
Phone 536, Res. 4 2 3 York Street.

Phone B

Bring Your turkeys to Geo. Gregory at Southeastern Express Co., or
jS-i.L. Camels for highest market
price.

have gone over our stock of goods and
cut the prices down to the * very bottom. We
must move our goods and we offer many items
at cost. You cannot afford to let these bargains
pass by. A big stock of goods. Look at
these prices:
'Men's Blue' work shirt. —
_--58c
Men's Sunday - Shirts $1.50 Value*
closing out
—'
.—-79c
Boy's*' Blue «otk shifts
Men's Handkerchiefs at a bargain' in
Red, White and Blue. l5c^alue, v 8c,
Men's Khaki Shirts $2.00 "Valtfe for

Ladies' Underwear good quality -59c
Misses' Underwear union, suits ^all

•Boys'Union'suite aft sizes----69e
Men's Ribbed Undershirts
JS9C
Men's Uriion Suite Ritjbed, axtra heavy
-- - ' — - - - _$1.19
Ladies' Skirts assorted colors, $5.00
value-for only
—• -—-#3.48'
-Men's Extra Heavy Overalls —-#WX>
• Men's - extra -Heavy Overall Coats Ladies' Skirts $1.50 value for only 8®c
Ladies' Dresses $10.00 value for only.
—V-—J$1.19
;
__$4.98
• Boys' extra Heavy Overalls — —59c
Ladies' Dresses $16.00,value Mr onBoys' Knee Pants $1.60 Value, . all
• sizes —
' -Ct -—,89c
LMCoat- Suite$37.50"value for
•BOYS' Blue Wool - Serge Pante $3.00
only
--$19.98
- v value _— • — ' - — I— —- _$1.49.
Extra quality Cheviots 25c value
Men's Blue Wool'.Serge Pants $5.00
— J— - - - - - 12 l-2c yd
• value at pnlfr — —-$2,98
Dress
Gingham's
30c
Value
-12 I-2c
Men's Khaki Moleskin Pants $3.00
Apron Checks 25c value only'lie jrd.
Value' closing out only at-i— $1.06
Denims .30c value extra quality, yd.
Boys''Sailor, Suits $7.00 value closing
.
...
:
•
--15c
, out for —
; —.' •.—.* -— $3.89
59c
• Boys' Suite $8.50 value for only $4.98 Table Damask 85c value
Boys' Blue wool Serge . Suite with 2 Ladies' night gowns $1.50 value only
• ...
'
69c
. pair Pante $12.00 values, sizes to
Men's.heavy-good mixed hose, Grey'
. 17. closing out for
-$6.98
and Brown "1- — —lOe
BoyaL Suits $8.00 value lor$8.69
Outing 80c value otM-S—.
12 l-2c
-Boys'/Sport Coat $10.00" value -$4.89
Ladies' Silk Waists $5.00 value clos-.
Children's. Wool Serge Suits $6.00
ing out for only
—$2.69
• value-for
' „ — - — - - - —-$3.98 Ladies' Silk Dresses $18.00 value
Men's Suite $20.00 value for only
-$9.98
, — — -v- --- - f i t * . for only — • — ' - — - Ladies' Silk hose $2.00 value all colMen's Suite $25.00 value for pnly
ors —a. — I - . - i.'— '
—$14.69,
Men's Suite $27,509 value for only
Ladies' Silk Hope $1.00 value — 4 8 c .
-i- —
—
— -T—
-#16.98 Misses' Hose
-i.
— - "—10c
Children's Sweaters $2.80 value closChildren's Ivon Hose 36c value —19c
ing out at - ' -1_ •-*—-98c
Hurtibolt Bleaching 25c value closing-'
. Blankets $5.00- valile only for _1$2.49
out
-12 l-2c yd.
Blankets $4.00 value for only —$1.98
250 pair* of .Ladies' felt," bed room •
slippeij, all colors
—79c
. Comforts $6.00 value- for j)nly $3.29

[UB

DRY

GOODS

STORE

Joseph A. Walker Stand, Main Str^

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(NEW JERSEY)

SPECIAL NOTICE
AH personi «re hetjAy most poii-"
tively forbidden to honpflsh, cat timber, allow cattle to r f a ? 4 * large upon, or In any manner trespass upon
the landa owried or controlled by the'
undersigned.
JOHN G. WHITE,
..Cheater, 8 C., Nov. 22, 1921. «•

FOUR ARMY AVIATORS
DEAD INXOLLISION

How to Fight The Boll Weevil
According- to experts, the-best time to fight the
boll-weevil is in-the fall,, and the most effective
means of fighting is to plow under every cotton
'plant in every field.
The*boll weevil subsists exclusively.on thecotJion plant. He doesn't eat anytmng else at" ait
• After his destructive sedson is-past, he eats the
Remaining bolls and.leaves, and even!,the tender pith inside the cotton-stalk. He does not hibernate until real cold weather,,gener,ally the twentieth of No^mber or later. /
If the cotton plants are all plowed under, the
boll weevils which do survive'go into winter quarters hungry and starved out, and few survive the
winter. On the other hand, if cotton plants are
allowed to. remain in the field, the weevils get fat
and when they hibemate-they are in good condition to last the winter throu, with" the result that
the number Of weevils engaged in their work during the/following summer is multiplied many
times. I .\ .1
"
- Inasmuch/as one pair of boll weevils have a potential' breeding capacity of 12,800,000 a year,
including the offspring of their offspring, t h e m portance of every precaution in the fall is readily
apparent
Only one thing-can b§ done'lbeTore spring to
thwart the boll weevil, that is:
>

SEED WHEAT
Our third car of splendid seed wheat just arrived. Leap's Prolific, Fulcaster, Blue Stem
and Stover at $2.75 per bushel. .
Everything for the farm and garden. Spraying
material for the orchard.
. GARRlSON-FARIS SEED COMPANY
1 2 3 W . M a i n St-

R o c k Hill, 9 . C .

Maurice Matteson
T H E NOTED BARITONE

PLOW UNDER ALL COTTON STALKS,
AND DO IT NOW.
Contributed by

ones

ompany^

Joseph Wylie
& Company

Eggs„„ From
Every^ JJi.01M«.
Hen
n,, .
Egg Producer

A Loss That Can be Cut
/ Mori's

BLACKDRAUGHT

The - Cotton -Boll Weevil can be
Controlled
The damage done toy t h e boll -weevil t o the 1921 ~ cotton crop tai
been estimated a t *300,000,000—a total loia of around 3,000,000-b«le»
'of cotton.
I
During the thirty years that have elapsed since t h e Mexican boll weevil f i r s t invaded Texas, It has; spread a t an avef**e r a t e of nearl;y f i f t y
miles per year. Today the pocket book of Practically every cotton growe r y h r i n k s in submission t o this greedy intader.
•»
Bat it* Is not a hopeless fight.
While no. known-practical method will completely exterminate t h e
boll weevil, i t is a proved fact that it can be controlled.

Strike NOW!
wwior

-

1

•

ing in the squares and bolls—don* worry
the destruction of t h e adult'-weevil.

did i nave ana i
inter t&o middle'of next sunday.. I
tell you wot I wont hayOnQ meddUn
in my buslniss. i an* a r good a s any
man a n a derned sight bettern some,
if you dont want t o sel.JM t h e m

See Us For The

Stalk Cutters and Turning F

iver Deen m Ooutxi
Event Divised b y Mortal Man!

$1.50" Men's
Work Shirts

20c Ladies'
Stockings

$1.25 Men's
Overalls

H. L. 6CHLOSBURG
The Bargain King of South Carol!"*

lis Today, Friday, December 2nd., 9:00 A. M
FREE SATURDAY

or O x f o r d in the house

No need of t i l i n g you w h a t the J . & K ; Shoe
is. You know.
n/'
Now is your chance, These shoes are worth
$8.50, $9, $10,<$11.50, $12.50 a n d $15.00.
$3.00
Blucher
wondert
ial a t

25c
Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

$4.50 Ladies* p r e s s
Shoes, black and Tan,
Rubber , heels, E x t r a
Special
"
.. ;v"

$15. & ' '$17. Boys'
Suits,

sizes

35c Ladies' Heavy
fibbed Stockings,

Silk

$1.50 . Boys' Good* 35c^Children' White
Pants
Stockings

18-19-20,

wonderful bargain

Ladies'
$6.00: Men's Tan
BrogUe Shoes A Pippin Comfort, Fleece, 4i
of a valu!e at '

The first 144 children attending this sale accompanied by a n adult will be glRen a H o r n absolutely free. No purchase required, just be here
before they a r e all gone. Only 144 to be given a way>
'

With any.you've ever attended, or the common garden v a r i e d kind that beset yoti. This is
the biggest^most commanding price-slashing e. vent you~have ever come in coptact with. Cold,
ha r d type fails to describe the wanton a n d reckless price havoc. You'll have to come a n d see
with your own eyes.

$10.00, American Girl Oxfords in Kitf,
Brown and Patent Leather, Cuban
,
" arid Louise "Heels "
./

vy Work Shoes, special

$^00 Lkdies' Tough
Hide Every i^y Stioes a
pick up at

$55 "Men's Box Back
all wool SUITS a bargain for

200 P a i r Men's Dress
Shoes, values up . to
$18.50 a Genuine b a t -

K n it Ties a swell X ' m a s

OFFER EXTRA - ORDINARY!

' $25. $30: Men's. Stylish Worsted Suits a
good buy at.

$3.00 Boy Scout"h^a-

gam at

$1:25 & $1.50 Men's

giftWhile t h e y ^ s t

$14.95
$400 Men's. Annjrl
SHOES all sizes special

$9.00 J. B. Stetsoiy
'HATS Ail new shapes
to gofoy .

s

"In The Valley"

STUPENDOUS!

SALE OPENS TODAY
Mel's SocksTP1^
Friday, 9:00 A, M.
SOUTH CAROLINA All Colors l Paif

.

- . .*

J ."J"-

V- "X*

